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ToLUNE LXX.XIII

FOUR, O'CLOCK A. M.

FROM EUROPE.

FRANCE
PARIS, August 18.--The following areamong the promotions and honorary ap-pointments decreed by the Emperor on hisfete day : The Count De Sarteges, former-ly Minister tothe United States,M. CharlesEtienne Conti, Counsellor ofState andPri-vate Secretary to the Emperor, and M. Au-gust N. laton, the eminent physician, weremade Senators; M. hourdillon and M.Lion De Jardin, Vice Consul of France atNew York, were- decorated Chevaliers ofthe Legion of Honor.PARIS, August 18.—The election for mem-bers of the Corps Legislatif in the Depart-ment of the Jura resulted in the successof M. Gregory, the candidate of the oppo-sition, by ajnajority of eleven thousandvotes over M. tuat, the official candidateof the Government.

-

SOUTH AIII I?.RICA- •

LONDON, August 18.—The English jour-nals publish a letter from Rio Janeiro, inwhich the writer says, the new Cabinet isinclined to peace, and a groat Majority ofthe people of Brazil are tired of the warwith Paraguay, and clamorfor peace.The same correspondent asserts the peo-ple of the Argentine Confederation are noless desirmis of a termination ofr host ti eand states that when the Protecol of the
s,

new treaty of alliance with Brain wasrecently submitted to the Argentine Con-gress, it met with great oppoSition andwas in effect annulled.

SW ITZER LA ND
ISEEet.v.r. August is.—lt is Officially an-nounced that Switzerland will summarilyreject lany proposal of Francd looking to analliance with that power.- -

ANDFINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.1 1LONDON.. August 18, 5 ri IL—Consolsclosed at 94 for money, and 943 foraccount.Flve-Twenties, 7134; !Illinois Central, 91;Erie,
August I /.

-. •- LIVERPOOL, 118, s'r. u.—Cottonclosed easier, but prices arenot quotablylower; Middling Uplands, 10,4d.; Orleans,
[

1134d.; sales to-day of 12,000 bales. Bread-stuffs market closed generdlly quiet. Corneasier, but the quotations continuo at 355.for new mixed Western. Wheat steady at12s. Gd. for California white, and Ils. forNo. 2 red Western. Peas, 475. Gd. for Can-adian. Barley nominal. Provisions andProduce unchanged. .
ANTWERP, August 18.—Petroleum mar-ket reported firm.

European Advlces by Mail.By Telegraph to the PRlM:ninth (ignite./NEW YORK, August 18.—European mailadvices contain the following:During 1867 over half million sterlinwas received in Ireland from the UnitedgStates in the shape of remittances.The Dake of Edinburg will start in Oc-tober on a cruise in her Majesty's shipGalanea around the world.The London journals announce the deathof Dr. John Eliot, whose name for manyyears has been widely known amongscientific medicalmen in both hemispheres.A rumor prevails in certain circles thatLouis Blanc has decided upon returning toFrance for the general, elections, but thereport is at least premature, although stepshave been taken with a view to induceLouis Blanc to make his re-appearance inthe entice! world. INapoleon has subscribed one! thousandfrancs towards a memorial to Cobden, atCamdentown. ITe Paris pinionnalsas thatDuke Alt's, ofOßussiae, noNat wr en route fornte for theUnited States, has been charged with bring-ing the American and Russian govern-ments into closer relations.There . has been •a duel between the fa-mous M. Jocker and a Paris journalist, M.Adysse Baron. The latter was hit, but notdangerously. , .
The Liberia has received news that anappeal has been addressed to thelPrussiangovernment by three hundred Germans,who have been enrolled in the Papal army.TheserecruitS were arrested in the act ofopen desertion and sentenced to the galleysfor three to fifteen years. The appealstatesthe deserters had:been deceived by promis-es held out to them at the time Of enroll-ment, which had not been afterwards ad-hered to. The intervention of the Prussiangovernment is isatilored.It is stated thatCount Usedom has beeninstructed by the Berlin Cabinet toremon-strate confidentially with the Italian Gov-erntnent upon the rumored alliance be-tween France and Italy, and torecommendthemto urge an alliance between Italy andPrussia as more advantageous.Garibaldi has written—from Caprera aletter, which appears in a Bologna paper,full of the old fierce impatience. He thusconcludes: "I shall believe that our peo-ple; mean freedom when I see St. Petersturned Into an asylum for the indigent,when I see the flask of St. Janarous brokenon the tonsured pate of the , ludicrous sor-cerer. Come. what will,- I shall die un-happy, if on the day you fightforltaly'sliberty, which I hope will be soon, I can-not follow you, at least in:an ambulance.'

PHILADELPHIA.
Large Provision Store Burned—Los• $200,000.
(By Teiesrsoh to the Pitteburith Giteette.lPIIII.IDELPEIttA, August /8.--Tho~ion store of Co Robb,on Front street,was entirely destroyed by fire this morn-.

ins; Loss, y,ocia to 8200,000. 6011Ins •ftRobb were insured for 160,000, whioh coy-era the loss, Including two million poundof shoulder% and seven thousani packagesof lard, hanis and smoked beef. BullockttRms. had eight hundred- sacks of fin.wool stored in the building. Their loss860,000. George E. Showell hid steariand lard on stor.ige upon which thorn wa:also insitraM:e. Also cotton belonging. toClogluuti; insured. The building was of amost substantial character, and tho wallsremain without a brick being displaod.

PITTSBURGH, *EDNE

SECOND EDITION.
Promotions by Napoleon on FeteDay—The French Elections—Probable Beturn of Louis Blanc

toPolitics—Brazil-Paraguayan
War--Prospects for Peace.

MYTelegraph to the rittshorgh Gazette.)
GREAT IfRITAIN.Lownorr, August 18.—TheLondon Heraldof to-day thinks that many abler Ameri-cans than Thaddeus Stevens have latelybeen lost, but the Republican party willlong feel that they could have spared a bet-ter man.

NEW YORK CITY

In an affray on Elm street early thismorning a man named Wassemm wasmortally stabbed by another named Fisher,whoovith s9veral others who participatedin-the tight, has been arrested.

THE INDIANS
More Outrages—Troops in Pursuit.(By Term-soh to tee entebohonazette..lST. Louis, Aug. 18.—X-lotterdatad Ells-worth, Kansas, on the 14th inst. says: OnMoUday, the 12th, a bandofsome two hun-dred Indians appeared on Spellman'sCreek, about sixteen miles northeast ofEllsworth; arriving at the house of a Mr.Shaw, they caught and beat him unmerci-fully and drove him away. The devilsthen caught Mrs. Shaw and her sister, andviolated their persons. Some thirty ormore of them continued to abuse thesehelpless women until long after they badbecome senseless, and then destroying theproperty left them for dead. They thenproceeded to the residence of Mr. Smithand beat him in the same manner, andviolated the person ofhis wife, leavir,g herin a. very critical condition. It is fearedthat the women subjected to these outrageswill not recover. They met and abusedseveralother citizens by beating, and afterdestroying all within their reach they leftfor the north. Those poor woman say thatfor five or six hours they were subjected toill treatmont, and they show marks of themost cruel usage made by being beaten inthe attempt to defend themselves. A de-tachment of twenty soldiers were sent afterthe Indians from Fort Harker, accompa-nied by fifty' or sixty settlers. On Wed-nesday might they sent for relnforoements,and on Thursday a full csampany, underthe command of Col. Bentine, went over.The latest report was that Col. Bentine hascome on the Indians; who had some ten or'fifteen women surrounded in a house, andthat he had driven the red skins away, butwhether he killed any of them or not wasnot known. These are probably the sameIndians who have been murdering andcommitting other outrages on SolomonCreek.

ST. LOUIS
Car Manufacturing Shops Destroyed by—.Fire—Losa 8100,000—Carl Schurz De.-clines Delug a Candidate for Office.My Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.l-ST. Louis, August 18.—The extensive car'manufacturing shops of the North Mis-sissippi Railroad, west side of North Main,between Palm and Harrison streets, in theNorthern part of the city, was totally de-stroyed by tire last night, together with anumber of finished and nntinished cars,r and a large quantity ofmaterial and all themachinery and tools used in the shop. Theloss is estimated at tram a hundred to ahundred and fifty thousand. I It was in-sured for about seventy-five thnusand, fiftythousand of which is in Cincinnati andEastern offices, but theirnames could notbe ascertained last night.
Gen. Carl Schurz, whose nacre has beenmentioned In connection with the candida-cy to Congress from the Seennd•District ofthis State, writes to the Democrat that haisnot nor will not be, under any circum-stances, a candidate'foroffice.

VIRGINIA
Railroad lindtbiedness to the state.cny Telegraph to the Phtetturgli GitAette.},r —Ricrutoab; August 18.—Gen'eral Stone-man has issued an orderdirecting the Audi-tor of State to receive from railroads in-debted to the State the whole or part oftheirdebt, to be paid Incurrent funds or inState bonds at par, the amount of Stateponds not to exceed two•thirds of the totalpayment by a road: The whole-amountdue by the roads is about $300,000.

CErNADA..
.Expected FenianR a.d—Preparatlone for It.(ux Teivirsph to tae Pittaburigb ClammedTonowro, August IB.—The Globe this-morning professes to havepositive informs-,don that extenaive preparations are beingmadeon the other aide for a Fenian raid.iIt iaian state furlough', have been with-drawn from spearotfluers,_and the forces,in garrison Laveve been ordered to holdthemselves i , readiness at a'monient's no-tice. 1

•

-
CBI* Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.]NEw.Yonx August 18.—John Gilluleyand Thos. Finn were run over and killedby the express train, on the Hudson RiverRailroad, yesterday.

Mr.sKohlstath's residence, on Fifth av-enue, wasrobbed last week of ten thousanddollars worth of property while the familywere absent in the country.Justice Cubberly and a constable ofTrenton, New Jersey, were yesterday bad-ly beatedby some roughs at a camp meet,ing, While trying to suppress a riot.Mr. 'Chase's oil store and works wereburned last night on Eighty-fourth street.Loss. $30,000.
Aprize fight in Jersey City, yesterday,was broken up by the police after fourteenrounds had been fought. Two spectatorswere arrested.
A yellow fever case has been reported inWilliamsburg.
Mr. A.! N. Stouts had his room robbed ata hotel at Long Branch on Saturday nightof two thousand dollars worth of property.Another-room was also robbed of five hun-dred dollars worth of jewelry.Coptain Hadson, of the brig Alloa, whicharrived a short time since from Rio Janei-ro, states that the quarantine officials al-lowed him to come up the barber after giv-ing them a bag of coffee as a subsidy.A boat race 'took Place yesterday gSing between Charles Ward and GerardRaymond, for two hundred and fifty dol-lars a side, which was won by Raymond inforty-seven minutes, Ward coming in ahalf minute behind. The course was fivemiles and the race was a closely contestedand fine one.The first baleof new cotton was receivedfrom Alabama yesterday.IPerry's Myrtle avenue hotel in Williams-burg, with a dwelling, grocery and stable,were burnt lastnight. Loss, ten thousanddollars.

Gov. Seymour is announced to deliverthe annual 'address before the • SaratogaAgricultural Society, at Saratoga Springs,September 10th.
The first auction of imported dress goodsof the season to-day attracted buyers fromall the principal cities of the South andWest.. Prices will be maintained and thereis no appearance ofa declinein the market.Mr. Gaylor, special agentof the PostofficeDepartment, sailsfor Europe to-morrow tonhierve the workings of the postal system.Miss Beunia Conant, ofBrooklyn, daugh-ter of the-well-known Biblical translator,has been appointed Professor of.EnglishLiterature in Rutger's College.Rev. Dr. Bellows returned front Europein the China.

FIRST ENTIOI.
ELATE O'CIAIDeg, M.

TILE CAPITAL.
Rumors of WarBetween Eranceand Prussia—Cabinet Deetinig

• r--Republican Party Drganizal-
tion—The DistrictMilitia—Su ircides—Appointments 'Under theWhisky and Tobacco Law.[By Telegritiih to thi Pittsburgh Gazette.,

WASHINGTON, D.'C., Aug. 18, 1888.itizionsOF FOREIGN WAR.
• A rumor was circulated yesterday that'.- cable dispatches had been received by one-4". or both of the diplomatic representatives ofFrance andPrussia, stating that the rela-.

• tions between these two powers were aboutto be disturbed by war. The.French lega-tion here regards this rumor _absurd andnot worthy of serious consideration, norhas the Prussian Minister received anyinformation to that effect. There is nothingwhatever inthe relations of the countries,&Bier as known here, to justify such con-clusion, and there is authority for sayingthat no agents for the French Government,aspublished, have been positively engagedin different parts of this country in pur-chasing horses and forage for shipmenttoFrance.
ORGANIZATION OF THEREPUBLICAN PARTY.Letters received at the Republican head-quarters show that the organization. of theparty fot the campaign will be much morethorough than ever before. The numberofauxiliary organizatidlits of differentkindsig is unprecedented, and with a large part ofthem correspondence has • already beenbegun. It is expected that in a majorityof the counties of the Northern States thenames ot.every Republican voter wilt beregisterea,npon the books of some organi-ration, aridthat the estimates of the proba-ble result will, therefore, be very close.The COngressional Committee have beensending out about.twenty-five thousanddocumentsper week, and from this time tothe close of the canvess they expect toaver-age from fifty to one hundred thousandweekly. They have a new list readymbichwill be furnished upon application.

• MILITIA OF THE DISTRICT.General Canby has not vet received anyorder to disband the militia organizationsIn the city. Last November when thePresident addresseda.lettertin_to GeneralGrant direct him to disband the coloredmilitia companies the letter was referred for• execution to General Emory, who carriedit back in person to General Grant and in-,

. formed him that therewas no authority forsuch a proceeding, since martial law did notprevail here. With this in substance en-dorsed upon it. the letter was returned to•- the President, who has since been ,e,putent_to let the subjedt reat.
STOREKEEPERS APPOINTED.The following gentlemen have been ap-pointed. storekeepers underthe new Inter-nal Revenue Law: R. H. Cochrane, Sixth.District, Kentucky; Benj. N. Brooks, FirstDistrict, Illinois.' John W. Gregory, TwelfthDistrict, Pennsylvania; C. C. Burr, SecondDistrict,- Virginia.'Uzziah Stewart, Twenty-second District, Pennsylvania; and J. J.Turman, 25th District, Pennsylvania.So, far about eight gangers have been ap-pointed tinder the new law, and nomina-tions for similar offices are being daily con-sidered."

.The Secretary of the Treasury has not yettaken any action with-regard to appoint—-mentof Supervisors.The =commissioner of Internal Revenuewill hake an interview with the Secretaryof 'the Treasury to-morrow, when it is prob-able definite action will be taken on thenominations now pending.Nothing is yet done in relation-to the op-pointment of Collector of Customs, eitherfor Alaska or New Orleans.
-,CABINET MEETING,Secretary Schofield returned to Wash-ington this morning and was to-day in at-tendance at the Cabinet meeting. All theother members, except Secretary Welles,were present. It is probable the appoint-ments of Collectors of Customs at Alaskaand NewOrleanswere Cinder consideration.For both _of these positions there are nu-meroua applications.

GAUGER AT CHICAGO.>•••' Wm. B. Storin, one ofthe chiefs ofdiyis-ion in the Second Auditor's office, whowas lately rejected by the Senate fur Consulat Leeds, has been appointed Gauger of In-ternal Revenue at Chicago.
RESIGNATIOk ACCEPTED.The-.resignation (of Solomon Alexander'Bliss, Assiataut Quin-Lerma:4er of the 11.S.hasof March

been accepteto take effect fromthe 81,4 last. d,- Colonel Bliss is atpresent Secretary of the American Lega-tionat Berlin.
CONGRESS.

Bopthern members aro still urging a ses-sion of Congress next month, expressingSears that they will not be allowed a peace--able election in the South unless somefurther protective laws are passed in fas Orof Unionists.
SUICIDES.:.:Colonel ,Colonel J. A. Bingham, of Mass., wh*/ 1on HiterdiLy, cot his tbro4t and stabbed. himself in eleven places, died to-day. •'This morning a German nettled Henry.Herrick, keeper of a restaurant;committed. suicide by shooting himself through the 1

ROCKY ROUNTAIIi TRIP._'General Van York. I
In~a few.dftWusliintb'n to-'. • night furr•lt,Tew York. ays he• wulso with a party of friends On a trip tothe tiacky-ifoUntains.- •'

"

-.•--

, . • r..Err TOBlier/O TR., ! .'ep- ni
,General Roeenrans' left •. ashington to-' dafor a-brlOr sojourn at ,While.Sulphurngs, lir Virginia. There were on the. seine train'Generals Longstieet, Ewellar#lHunter. " •

...,

",SERIOUS71tICE44C110'iElit EdWaSGEL• Gen. Rawlings illnessts,regariled as serions,a4ll blgrkeoveiiyeanaidified,doubiful
ur R, Fe=IN

:nweraticliremineefior Congrear In :theliwent,324.lnrar District. •CrtyToesrani' jojas.tntissrabGsretts.l •frrilms, ,Pt., Ang.,lB.—The Democraticiing ,of the ', Tlienty!third• District'bade nominated" Lonia Mitchell,of Itut ier,•for.Congress:.- Be was serena-ded and wade a speech to-night.
_.

,

--
•

...," - .
•-" J.i- ' Serious at Mill pore. ' ". .._. _.By Teleicoica to the Pitably/lb t4gettf3 •Itat.rimone, August 18.—A drunken fat-eful occurred last night fliflißutcora nearWebb street, in widen Wuk,Pdelienry wanshot and Thos. Kernan. Jr.,- and- anotherknown as Reddy Nolan seriously, atabbed.Probably ell 'Weicases will prove•fital.

DAY, AUGUST 19, 18e8
THE CATTLE DISEASE

Action of New York Commissioners—Regu-lations for Disinfection, &T.[By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.]ALBANY, N. Y., Aug. 18.—The Commis-Sioners convened here yesterday at the re-quest el Governor Fenton to take such ac-tion as they should• deem proper toprevent the introduction and spreadingofcontagious cattle disease, have preparedand promulgated rules and regulationsgoverning the introduction, quarantine anddisinfection of such cattle, and the cars,vessels, Atc.,-in which they may havebeentransported.. These Commissioners, underthe laws of this State, are clothed with fullpower ,and authority in the matterandlso- to appoint:Assistant Commissionersclothed with all the power conferred on theCommissioners or their agents. They an-nounce they have appointed such Assist-ant Commissioners for the various locali-ties Infectict or suspected of having beeninfected or exposed to infection. The ob-jects of this Commission are to obtain acomplete history of the disease for futureuse and this is made a part of the duties ofthe Assistant Commicsioners, The Com-missioners direct that—Fisk—All cars containing cattle will bestopped at the most convenient point on orbefore entering the State, and if such carsare not in proper sanitary condition, thecattle, even though healthy, are to be dis-embarked and the carsthoroughly cleaned-and disinfected. After the completion ofthis process, if the cattle continue healthy,they can be re-shipped. Such cars, uponreaching such farther point or points of in-spection as may be designated by thisBaard,will beagain inspected, and iffoundunclean will be subject to such otherstop-page, cleaning and disinfection as may bedeemed necessary.
Secondly—lf at any point on the lino ofany railroad or railroads said AssistantCommissioners shall learn by inspection orinformation of the existence of the diseasein cars, they shall be stopped atsome con-venient point where they' ave reason to be-lieve lie infection exists,i such cars thor-oughly Cleaned and disinfected, the sicktaken from the well and kept underpropersanitary restrictions ancJ medical treat-ment. if any such cattle are slaught-ered, the skins must 4be thoroughlydisinfected, properly preseiyed and kept onthe premises or deeply buried. The car-case of the animal itself should he eithei:tried—into tallow in the most approvedmanner, or with offal, etc., should be deep-ly buried. Cattle sick with this diseaseshould ,not be slaughtered until in thejudgment -of the Commissioner or his as-sistant they. :fro past recovery. Thewell cattle. exposed to this diseaseshould be removed front the ears to sonicdistance and furnished with a sufficiencyof water and food with salt, and' well keptunder proper surveillance for such a-periodas may be directed front time to time. Allplaces, iv:Ards, or fields in which cattle sick,or in which cattle have been exposed todisease are to be kept disinfected. Sickcattfe and all such as have been exposed andin which-- the disease may be incubating'should be kept in an enclosure separatedfront all cattle by neutral ground ofat least1,000 feet. All cattle yards or places inwhich diseased cattle. or cattle exposed todisease may have been intik be thoroughlycleansed and disinfected before beingagain used for herding Other cattle. If inthe judgment of the Commissioners andtheir assistants such yards or recsptionplaces for cattle are not susceptible of beingcleansed and disinfected, they will becleansed, Ala:4as well as maybe; and closed,and other cleaner places bo substitutedtherefor. -

L'iiirdlJ —All•Eattle being sent to marketon entering the- stall or being carried onvessels, or being driven an pub-lic highways, will ,be subjected to thesame careful inspection and sanitary re-strictions as above for those offered in cars.Elaborate Instructions are given rela-tive to the disinfection of the clothes andpersons of parties who have charge ofanydiseased cattle.

ATLANTA, GA
Republican Mass Meeting—Procession.By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.)ATLANTA, August .18.—A Republicanmass-meeting was held in this city, to-day,favoring the nomination of Grant and Col-fax. A procession was formed in front ofthe PostoMee building composed of sevenhundred negroes and three hundredwhite men. Near the ,\ head of theprocession was an express wagon can-opied with the United States flag andornamented with flags and names of GantColfax. The wagon contained thirty-seven white girls, representing the severalStates of the Union, each dressed in whiteand wearing, miniature flags. The proces-sion marched through the principil streetswith music and banners to CityHall square,where addresses were delivered by Ex-Governor Joseph BroWn, Jas. Johnson andothers.

A heavy rain fell during the afternoonand the meeting dispersed at four o'clock.'Abort fifteen hundred colored and threehundred white, men were present, some ofthe latter Democrats.The Republican Convention in sessionnominated as Electors of this State at largeMessrs. Ackerman and Farron.The Connell at Atlanta have bargained'for the Opera building for a State douseat a yearly rent of $7,000.The Republicans have agreed in caucusto present a bit! to elect Electors by theGeneral Assembly.

LOUISIANA
Proceedingsof Legislature.(Br Telegraph to the littsburgh Gazette.),biINEW Out.EA.rts, August 18.—The lotteryl has beconie a law without the Gover-nor's signature by lapse of time.Tot satisfied with tho bill passed sometit; Binco vesting control of the police af-liti of this city in a board of Commis-sioners independent of the city authorities,alther bill is now before the Senatecr sting a metropolitan police districtconiprising the city and parishes ofOrleans and Jefferson and the parishof. St. Bernard, providing that the powersand duties connected with and incident toEith police government and discipline insal District be vested in a board of fivecol imissionera of which the LieutenantGoirernor is ex-officio President. The boardis to appoint the superintendent; inspec-tor) captains, surgeons, seigeatits, patrol.-men. clerks and doormen.. The Co:mills_

smilers are to be appointed by the Governorand confirmed by the Senate.
I/Messed Cattle Received at New York.IB meta to thePittnourgh°exciteNY TegdEWieYOllit, August 18.—Fourteen earloads of western cattle werereceived yester-day morning at the Bull's Head yard, cor-ner of Third A venueand 11)&1 stmet,"manyof them suffering from the disease commonto the recent importation into Now .b)rmoy.A strict quarantine was at tnaoo estmai,theri,and a thorough disinfection condi/eh dan Inspector from the Metropolitan Boarilof Health.

ALLIANCE COLLEGE
Its Origln-ftProgress and Completion ofits Buildings—Dedicatory Services--Opening hesslon, arc. . •
Alliance College is situated in Alliance,Stark county, Ohio. Two years since Rev.A. B. Way, with a few of his friends, con-ceived the idea of building a college, andimmediately the conception was carriedinto execution, and the result is a splendidstructure suited to all the --purposes of afirst class college. The building is justlyregarded, alike by architects and educators,as one of the most convenient and completein the State. It is 100x102feet, four stories,with eight recitation rooms, each 33 feetsquare. The Chapolis 3.5x63 feet; I.Aabora-tory, 33x20;.Audience Hall, 66x100, with abeautifully frescoed ceiling. It will com-fortably seat twelve hundred persons.There are a number of smaller rooths foroffices, reception rooms, &c. A large board-ing hall, exclusively for ladies, is in pro-cess of erection, designed to accommodateone hundred boarders.- the groundsare sufficiently spacious for out doorrecreations; they are very tastefullylaid out, and beautifully ornamented withtrees and shrubs.; The entire cost of build-ings, grounds, Philosophical and Chemicalapparatus will reach one hundred and fiftythousand dollars. One hundred thousandhas already been donated and 'applied, anda large portion of the balance provided for.This magnificent result is largely if notwholly due to the Indefatigable efforts ofMr. Way, who has induced his friends todonate this large sum of money for educa-tional-purposes. -

Thursday, August 13th, was set apart fora formal dedication of the building. Feel-ing au interest in the College we were pres-eat at the • appointed hour for the services,An audience of fully fifteen hundred per-sons was in attendance. Soon theplatformWas occupied by the President cf the Col-lege, Rev. Isaac Errett, A. M., Editor ofthe Christian Standard, of Cleyeland,.and,the Professors of theseveraldepartments,with a large numberof ministerial friendsfrom different portiohs of the country. Thoexercises commenced with a voluntary by,the choir. Then followed the reading ofthe Bthchapter ofProverbs by Dr. J. P. Rob-inson of Cleveland. Rev. J. H. Jones ofAlliance offered prayer when Dr. Robin-son introducedPresident Errett, who pro-ceeded to deliver the Inaugural or Dedica-tory Address. Mr. Errett said :

ALaDRESS.
It is difficult to indulge in novelties inthis age of education and educational facil-ities. Our mission is to present not novel-ties nor theories but acknowledged truths,and to enforce and to give them greater effi-ciency. We propose no schemes, nobobbiee.We indulge in and cherish no specialities,but desire to enter thesister-hood of educa-tional institutions as co-workers iLa blessingand elevating the race. lie would ask whatis education? It is nothomething impart-' ed, it is not simply instruction; instructionis a means to' an end—an instrumentof education—education as the wordimports, is the leading out, or developing ofthe latent powers of the living persons.'The objective point of all educational effortis to make the most of the powers given usby God. As we possess different capac-ities and are fitted by nature 'for widelydiffering pursuittcan be no fixedor definite standardof educationalproficiency by which to measure men.It is the province of Education to cor-rect errors and to enable every man tomake the hest possible use of his gifts, andhe is best educated who makes the most ofhis natural powers. Edhcation must, there-fore, be adapted to the subject and systemsofeducation; if rational, must be almost asvaried as the tastes, capacities and employ-ments of men. Maniaemphatically a crea-ture of Education, not to the destruction ofaccountability, but education modifies re-sponsibility. Man left to himself is a bar-barian. The soul of man is in darknessand speaks not in the fullness of its poweruntil enlightened by the rising sun ofknowledge, when the latent powers arewarmed into life and activity. There is nolimit to the growth of the soul. We mayeducateplants, fruits and animals, but thesesoon find a limit, but man is the subject ofunlimited progress. Under the band ofthe skillful educatorno bounds may be setto human progress and happiness. • We bavoplausible theories of thegoodness and capac-ities of human natureand of man's power,unaided, to rise In the scale of existence,but without foreign aid man is a savage andremains a-savage. as all history attests.Man rises only by help from his fellows,who, under God, may be able to lift himfront degradation. In this we havo thephilosophy of all our educational effort;hence our mission to bear an humble partin the work of human progress, and to thisend we to-day dedicate this building, a freegift, of a generous Christian people. Edu-cation does ,not destroy native powersnor give new ones, but modifies what wealready possess. Education makes the man.Man uneducated is the creature of circum-stances driftingon the ocean of life withoutchart or compass, the sport of the windsand waves, and can never reach the 'harborof safety. Educated, he controls circum
'

-stances making them subservient to hiswill. Whether, therefore, our childrenshall bo controlled or control the circum-stances of life to profit7—whether theyshall be imbruted and walkiw in themire, or, ennobled, soaring heavenwardin their aspirations depends largely ontheir education. But wo need increasededucational facilities for self-preservation—-not only as individuals and families, but asa-nation. The nation meat be educated.Tho large influx of foreigners, daily aug-menting our population, thrown among uswith false notions of men, society. God andreligion, must be educated, or they willuse their newly acquired privileges to ourinjury and overthrow. NVe. must controlthis element of the body politic, or it willcontrol us, and the only remedy in ourhands is increased educational facilities.The'-freedanen likewise must be educated,thht they may be proof against the:designsof artful and unscrupulous demagogues,who already seek to control them forsel-fish ends, in opposition to the public good.Education is the only means by which thislargo class of men can be conservedfor the good of the nation. Wemust, by increased and increasinglight, develop their manhood and loyal-ty, and lift them above the plane oftraitors. The question of self-governmentIs yet an experiment, and if we wouldmake it a success we must educatethe masses. As.every man,woman and childof the nation la In a sense a citizen to per-petuate our liberties, wo must scatterbroadcast the needs of knowledge. TheUnita demand anuniversal and wide-spreadeffort in behalf or-a more general educe.:cation. IfGod had Intended the fevionlyto be educated, he _would not have givenbrains to the many, which gift is a proph-may—an indicator of his will,-saying, edu-cate the people, for the future. of freedommust fall and Religion herself must loamher power for she can Only exerther influ-ence in contact with educated mind. Togive religious truth int _greatest efficiencywe must precede the- MissiOnary of theCross, by the educational instrumentali-

ties; we must make the aristocracy of let-ters, as well as the nation's domain, if wewould realize the nation's hope. • We neednot only the education of all, but of eachin every department of his nature.We need Physical Education: The mus-cles are as much the subjects' of educa-tion as the mind. This department hasbeen greatly neglected; indeed, weare justawakening to its importance, and begin-ning torealize its necessity. A false The-ology has taught us, ifnot to despise, greatlyto neglect the body and to believe thatneitherknowledge nor goodness can find alodgment in a fully formed physical 4nan,It magnifies the soul at. the expense of thebody. In the judgment of many, in orderto be a saint it is necessary to be afflicted'with some one of the numerous diseases towhich flesh has become_heir; and to be apossessor of wisdom, we must needs have-cultured the mind at the expense of thebody, until. our phystcal powers are im-paired and we are in "feeble health."This • condition of our physical man be-comes a passport to educated Society,and the extent of our knowledge ismeasured by our physical feebleness. Thisbuilding has been constructed and theseample grounds provided with sn eye tophysical education. The day is past when -we shallbe taught either to desisr ne-lect the bysical man. The bodpy eis oGod'gsmaster piece of mechanism. It is fearfullyand wonderfully made and when sanctifiedbecomes the templeof •the Holy Spirit. Manhas also I an intellectual nature subject ofeducation; to, this department, in common "with our co-laborers we will direct our at-tention. Efforts are_teing made, we appre-hend, In the interests of Atheism to giveundue prominence to the physical sciencesto the neglect of ancient languages andliterature. The study of languages mayhave had too great prominence in ourschools' yet we cannot but regard the pre-sent effort to limit education to the demon-strative sciences as a step unwarrantedand wholly in the service of a sensuousand Atheistic philosophy. Harmonious in-tellectual culture, demands that attentionshould be liirected to man himselfas well asto external nature, and to study man, toknow ourselves, we must becomefamiliarwith man in all ages; and this can only beattained by the stnclyof the language andliterature of nations. This will lead us togive in our course of instruction a plac'e toancient and modern languages. We seekno extremes, indulge in no specialties,have no pet theories to which we wish tobend a course of study, but seek a normaland harmonious iuteilectual development.It is folly, however, to educate all alike—-to give in every 'ease prominence to the 'same studies. Men should be educated inreference to their business in life. The ed-ucation of a farmer and a lawyer should bevery different in order that each may befitted for his future position and duties. 'We shall have regard, In our courses ofstudy to the purposed pursuits of life andshall modify them to suit individual neces-sities. Here I desire to invite to. these
andhallscookladies.bookhTwere thought a

e time was when Biblesufficientlibrary for ladies, and meagre attainmentslin reading and arithmetic wereregarded asa good education, but the signs of thetimesclearly indicate a more ample fieldof labor for woman. We are aware of themany theories—extravagant some of themmay be—in reference to the rights ,andwrongs of woman. Without espousing orcondemning any of these, we wish to say1-that woman has a peculiar sphere and mis-sion in life to which her own native in-stincts will laid her, and to fit her for du-ties and responsibilities she must haveeducation such as she needs. We .place
~upon her norestrictions; we prescribe, forher no special course ofstudy. She is nowthe educator of the race as wife, -mother.teacher, authorand editor. She hasworkedher way without special encouragement -from any to high, plaCes in the walks ofliterature and science, and it is not for usto proscribe, to set bounds to her aspira.tions. We invite herto thesehalls. Thereism course of study nor field of labor butwhich should beopened to her choice.I But we need more. The complex natureof man is not exhausted bybody and mind.Man has a'spiritual, a highernature, whichmust be recognized in a complete course ofeducation. We must educate the mind,riot as an end, but as an instrument. Tolimit education to the mind Is to prepare aninstrument but fail to provide motivenower for its use. This motive power isfound in an educated spirituality---orelations - to God and Eternity arematters Of chief importance In life, andshould have due attention. We speak ofno mere sectarian instruction in the tacticsof any religions party, but of the cultureof the soul in all its relations and depend-encies. This is a field of labor into whichthe State dere not enter. In public schoolsmeet the children of the various conflicting ..,creeds of Christendom—which necessarilyforbids the entrance of an open and un- .

•tramelled Bible—even our best collegeshave, no doubt, for good reasons largelyneglected the culture of the soul, so that itis not an uncommon thing for young mento return from Collegedepply imbued witha pantheistic philosophy entirely banishing •God from themind, heart anti life. Intellect- .-ual Education without a knowledge of God.isacurse an d not a blessing. Toeducatethemind, leaving our spiritual nature in ruins,'is only giving talons to the eagle and clawsto the tiger. We have educated traitors andvillains of every grade, men- who possessintellectual strength, with depraied hearts;such edUcation isa curse. Whilst thereforewe •seek to educate the mind much, weshall labor to ctfitivate the heart more. ' •We shall Jabot' daily to bring to bear onthe heart the love of God and the hope ofHeaven. -We shall bring our Lord JesusChristinto these halls and retain him here,that all may learn patiently to bear_ life's •burdens and to glorify God. ' . - •
Ws aim not to give a report of the lan-guage of the learned gentlemen, hut simplyan 01411110a' the address Inour own words.It was replete with- thought, apposite inillustration. appropriate to the occasion,just in sentiment, convincing In argumentand deeply Imbued with the love of God.The address wasfollowed by the dedicatory •prayer offered by Rev. Wm. Baxter,- ofNew Lisbon. Several thonsand dollarswere then, pledged for the benefit of theCollege. The benediction was pronouncedbyRev. W. Lanphere, ofSalem. after which.the andienceslowly dispersed and Alliance •

College was dedicated. May it do irci3dservice for God and humanity; and . mayample blessings rest upon the generous,men and women who have-by their liberaldonations so nobly aided the cause of edu-cation. W. S. GRAY.
—Port-an.Prince advices of the Bth 1124.,state that, the Owes, after capturing thewarsehoonerSylvan, found aboardacurate,the Minister of War,, and President Sol-naveit mother. The President was prepar-ing to, marry a wealthy, lady and embarkon a United States man-of-war for theUnited States. He Is 'constantly insultingforeigners, and has imprisoned the Prus-sian Consul and some Englishmen. On thesame day the British Minister protected,demanding protection for the British sub-jects in the country, but Solnave threat-ened his life. The inhabitants of theCOl-lal are in cionstant fear. The British man-of-war Favorite was preparing to bombardthe city. and it WitB expected &bat GeneralPetrie 'Amber° would thereafter enter theplace.
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